JONG THE EXCHANGES!  
THE ILLAND EMPIRE

CHARLES H. TURNBULL,  
217 Green St., Pendleton, Ore.  
Business and Social Cards.

BUSINESS CARDS, SOCIETIES
PROFESSIONS AND TRADES

PHYSICIANS

Dr. A. M. CARLTON  100  Front St., Pendleton, Ore.

ATTORNEYS

CHAPA & COORS, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Pendleton, Ore.

DENTISTS

Dr. D. J. HAMLIN, 106 Front St., Pendleton, Ore.

VETERINARY SURGEOUS

Dudley V. HUGHES, 100 Front St., Pendleton, Ore.

BANKS AND BROKERS

First National Bank of Pendleton
Buell, L. C., and W. F. Wilson, Proprietors

Fire, Life and Health Insurance

Insurer, K. A. HANSON, 108 Front St., Pendleton, Ore.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

Insurance and Land Business

INSURANCE, ESTATE, TRUST AND ESTATE EXCHANGE

M. N. Austin, Proprietor, 108 Front St., Pendleton, Ore.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

J. H. WALTERS, 102 Front St., Pendleton, Ore.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

J. W. FAULKE, 111 Front St., Pendleton, Ore.

HOUSING 

J. W. Faulke

DAILY NEWS OFFICE

M. A. FAULKE, Proprietor, 111 Front St., Pendleton, Ore.

HOGS TAKE—JUMP

Dr. H. M. McHargue, Proprietor,

WASHINGTON AND COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

WASHINGTON AND COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD

TAKING THIS ROUTE FOR

Chicago, St. Paul, M. L. St. Louis, Kansas City, Des Moines, Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul,  
ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

Pendleton and Points to the Sound . . .

TIME CARD

Arrives at Portland Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 1:47 p.m.
Departs Tuesday, 4:05 and 8:00 p.m.
Leave Pendleton, 7:15 and 10:30 p.m.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

Portland to

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

Pendleton and Portland to

The Hotel Bickers

(Formerly Golden Rule)

COURT STREET

And all points east and north.

THE PORTLAND

For the benefit of the patrons, the managers of the Hotel Bickers have pleasure in offering the following:

A Golden Opportunity

Saw surgeons, as are the graceful beauty, and thus the scene of activity. This is

THE COLUMBIA LODGING HOUSE

The Columbia Lodging House

well ventilated, neat and commodious rooms, good beds. Bar

A Golden Opportunity

is connected, where best

rooms are assured.

For information and illustrated literature, apply to

W. C. MORGAN, General Agent, Portland, Oregon.